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Administrative History: The WKU football program first fielded a team in 1913. No teams were fielded during World War I [1917-1919] and again during World War II [1943-1945]. There have been seventeen coaches. The team has been part of the Ohio Valley, Gateway, Sun Belt and Conference USA conferences.

Description: Football video and audio created by the Football Office of games, practices and press conferences.

Dates: 1973-present

Subject Analytics: Auburn University  Kansas State University
Audiocassettes  Kentucky State University
Audio recording  McNeese State University
Austin Peay State University  Press conferences
Concord College  Sam Houston State University
Eastern Kentucky University  Southern Illinois University
Elson, David  Southwest Missouri State University
Feix, Jimmy  Union College
Florida International University  University of Georgia
Football  University of Northern Iowa
Georgia Southern University  Video recording
Harbaugh, Jack  West Virginia Tech
Illinois State University  Western Illinois University
Indiana State University  Wofford University
Jacksonville State University  Youngstown State University

Accession Information: These records were transferred to WKU Archives upon its creation. Additional records were transferred to WKU Archives from the Football Office in accordance with the records retention schedule.

Access Restrictions: SVHS versions have to be converted to a viewable medium before they can be accessed by the public.

SVHS – cannot be viewed in house
VHS - can be viewed in house
DVD - can be viewed in house
Audiocassettes - can be listened to in house

Copies of WKU produced and owned film and audio may be obtained for a fee. Films and audios created by third parties will not be copied.

**Preferred Citation:** UA19/3/1 Football Media, WKU Archives, Bowling Green, Kentucky, USA.

**Processing Information:** Collection inventory by Suelynn Lathrop, 2009, revised 2015.
### UA19.3.1

#### Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Creator</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>VHS tapes - 49</td>
<td>WKU Football</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Film/Video/Audio File - Football</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

Box checked out to Football Office for video conversion to DVD, 1/13/2011 by WKU Archivist.

**Subjects**

Football

**Description**

Senior Highlight Video 2002 National Champions
Florida International University ST
Florida International University OFF/IC
Georgia Southern University OFF/IC
Georgia Southern University SP/IC
Georgia Southern University DEF/IC
Illinois State University SP/IC
Illinois State University W/IC
Illinois State University OFF/IC
Illinois State University DEF/IC
Indiana State University OFF/IC
Indiana State University DEF/IC
Indiana State University SP/IC
Kansas State University SP/IC
Kansas State University OFF/DEF/SP/IC
Kentucky State University DEF/IC
Kentucky State University SP/IC
Kentucky State University OFF/DEF/SP/IC
McNeese State University Season OFF/IC
McNeese State University Season DEF/IC
McNeese State University Season SP/IC
McNeese State University Playoffs OFF/IC
McNeese State University Playoffs SP/IC
McNeese State University Playoffs DEF/IC
Murray State University ST
Murray State University OFF/DEF/SP/IC
Murray State University DEF/IC
Murray State University OFF/IC
Southern Illinois University OFF/IC
Southern Illinois University SP/IC
Southern Illinois University DEF/IC
Southwestern Missouri State University OFF
Southwestern Missouri State University OFF/IC
Southwestern Missouri State University SP/IC
University of Northern Iowa SP/IC
Description | SVHS (38) & VHS tapes (9) |
--- | --- |
Subjects | Football |

Auburn University Offensive Intercut SVHS
Auburn Elson Intercut SVHS
Auburn Defensive Intercut SVHS
Auburn Special Teams Intercut SVHS
Eastern Kentucky University TV Copy SVHS
Eastern Kentucky University Highlight Tape VHS
Eastern Kentucky University Elson Intercut SVHS
Eastern Kentucky University Offensive Intercut SVHS
Eastern Kentucky University Special Teams Intercut SVHS
Eastern Kentucky University Defensive Intercut SVHS
Illinois State University Highlight Tape VHS
Illinois State University Elson Intercut SVHS
Indiana State University Defensive Intercut SVHS
Indiana State University Offensive Intercut SVHS
Indiana State University Special Teams Intercut SVHS
Jacksonville State University Offensive Intercut SVHS
Jacksonville State University Defensive Intercut SVHS
Jacksonville State University Special Teams Intercut SVHS
Jacksonville State University Highlight Tape VHS
Northern Iowa University Defensive Intercut SVHS
Northern Iowa University Special Teams Intercut SVHS
Northern Iowa University Highlight Tape VHS
Southern Illinois University Defensive Intercut SVHS
Southern Illinois University Offensive Intercut SVHS
Southern Illinois University Special Teams Intercut SVHS
Southern Illinois University Elson Intercut SVHS
University of Northern Iowa Offensive Intercut SVHS
University of Northern Iowa Elson Intercut SVHS
Union Intercut Tape SVHS
Union Special Teams Intercut, Defensive Intercut, Offensive Intercut SVHS
West Virginia Tech Highlight Tape VHS
West Virginia Tech Defensive Intercut SVHS
West Virginia Tech Elson Intercut SVHS
West Virginia Tech Special Teams Intercut SVHS
West Virginia Tech Offensive Intercut SVHS
Western Illinois University Highlight Tape VHS
Western Illinois University Elson Intercut SVHS
Western Illinois University Special Teams Intercut SVHS
Western Illinois University Offensive Intercut SVHS
Western Illinois University Defensive Intercut SVHS
Wofford Offensive Intercut SVHS
Wofford Elson Intercut SVHS
Wofford Special Teams Intercut SVHS
Wofford Defensive Intercut SVHS
Wofford Highlight Tape VHS
Youngstown State Highlight Tape SVHS
Description  SVHS (46) & VHS tapes (2)

2003
Illinois State University Elson Intercut SVHS
Illinois State University Special Teams Intercut SVHS
Illinois State University Defensive Intercut SVHS
Illinois State University Offensive Intercut SVHS
Jacksonville State University Elson Intercut SVHS
Southwest Missouri State University Defense Intercut SVHS
Southwest Missouri State University Offensive Intercut SVHS
Southwest Missouri State University Elson Intercut SVHS
Southwest Missouri State University Special Teams Intercut SVHS
Western Illinois University Offensive Intercut SVHS
Youngstown State University Offensive Intercut SVHS
Youngstown State University ST Trade SVHS
Youngstown State University Elson Intercut SVHS
Youngstown State University Defensive Intercut SVHS

2005
Auburn University Offensive Intercut SVHS
Auburn University Defensive Intercut SVHS
Auburn University Special Teams Intercut SVHS
Auburn University Complete Game Intercut SVHS
Eastern Kentucky University Special Teams Intercut SVHS
Eastern Kentucky University Defensive Intercut SVHS
Eastern Kentucky University Offensive Intercut SVHS
Florida International University Offensive Intercut SVHS
Florida International University Special Teams Intercut SVHS
Florida International University Defensive Intercut SVHS
Florida International University Complete Game Intercut SVHS
Illinois State University Defensive Intercut
Indiana State University Complete Game Intercut SVHS
Indiana State University Defensive Intercut SVHS
Indiana State University Special Teams Intercut SVHS
Missouri State University Special Teams Intercut SVHS
Missouri State University Offensive Intercut SVHS
Missouri State University Defensive Intercut SVHS
Missouri State University Complete Game Intercut SVHS
Southern Illinois University Special Teams Intercut SVHS
Southern Illinois University Complete Game Intercut SVHS
Southern Illinois University Defensive Intercut SVHS
Southern Illinois University Offensive Intercut SVHS
University of Northern Iowa Offensive Intercut SVHS
University of Northern Iowa Defensive Intercut SVHS
University of Northern Iowa Special Teams Intercut SVHS
University of Northern Iowa Complete Game Intercut VHS
West Virginia Tech Special Teams Intercut SVHS
West Virginia Tech Defensive Intercut SVHS
West Virginia Tech Offensive Intercut SVHS
West Virginia Tech Complete Game Intercut SVHS
Western Illinois University WKYU-TV Copy VHS
Western Illinois University Special Teams Intercut SVHS
Western Illinois University Defensive Intercut SVHS
Western Illinois University Complete Game Intercut SVHS

Description  SVHS (44) & VHS tapes (3)

2004
Box 5

WKU Football 2004 Film/Video/Audio File - Football

Description  SVHS (43) & VHS tapes (1) Subjects  Football

Concord Special Teams Intercut SVHS
Concord Complete Game Intercut SVHS
Concord Highlight SVHS
Concord Offensive Intercut SVHS
Concord Defensive Intercut SVHS
Drills Defensive Cut-Up 70 Strong vs. Run SVHS
Drills Defensive Cut-Up Split Fill, Double Fills SVHS
Drills Defensive Cut-Up All 33 Fronts... SVHS
Drills Defensive Cut-Up 51A, 51 Out A... SVHS

2005
Youngstown State University ST/IC
Youngstown State University DEF/IC
Youngstown State University OFF/IC
Drills Defensive Cut-Up Blaze, Blast, Fire... SVHS
Drills Offensive Cut-Up 06/07, 34/45, 44/45, 02/03 SVHS
Drills Offensive Cut-Up 34/35 44/45 SVHS
Drills Offensive Cut-Up 02/03 SVHS
Drills Offensive Cut-Up 36/37 SVHS
Drills Offensive Cut-Up Run Action... SVHS
Drills Offensive Cut-Up Screens, 23 Key... SVHS
Drills Offensive Cut-Up Sprint, Martin, River, Lake SVHS
Drills Offensive Cut-Up 24/25 4/5 4/5 Flip
Eastern Kentucky University Offensive Intercut SVHS
Eastern Kentucky University Defensive Intercut SVHS
Eastern Kentucky University Special Teams Intercut SVHS
Eastern Kentucky University Complete Game Intercut SVHS
Florida International University Offensive Intercut SVHS
Florida International University Defensive Intercut SVHS
Indiana State University Offensive Intercut SVHS
Kansas State University Full Game Intercut SVHS
Southern Illinois University Offensive Intercut SVHS
Southern Illinois University Defensive Intercut SVHS
Southern Illinois University Special Teams Intercut SVHS
Southern Illinois University Complete Game Intercut SVHS
Southwest Missouri State University Offensive Intercut SVHS
Southwest Missouri State University Defensive Intercut SVHS
Southwest Missouri State University Special Teams Intercut SVHS
Southwest Missouri State University Complete Game Intercut SVHS
University of Northern Iowa Defensive Intercut SVHS
University of Northern Iowa Full Game Intercut SVHS
Western Illinois University Offensive Intercut SVHS
Western Illinois University Special Teams Intercut SVHS
Western Illinois University Complete Game Intercut SVHS
Youngstown State University Defensive Intercut SVHS
Youngstown State University Special Teams Intercut SVHS
Youngstown State University Complete Game Intercut SVHS
Youngstown State University Highlight SVHS

Box 6

WKU Football 2005 & 2007 Film/Video/Audio File - Football

Description  
SVHS (27) & VHS tapes (12), box not full

Subjects  
Football

2005
Defensive Spring Cut Up All Run, All Pass SVHS
Defensive Spring Cut Up Inside Run, Lead, Options, Power SVHS
Defensive Spring Cut Up 33 Wham, ASTRO, Jab Jaws... SVHS
Defensive Spring Cut Up 51, 81, A, Bingo... SVHS
Defensive Spring Cut Up 51 Front, 51 Revert, 61 Front... SVHS
Defensive Spring Cut Up Gold Line Package, Dime Package SVHS
Defensive Spring Cut Up 70 Strong, 70 Weak SVHS
Defensive Spring Cut Up Coverage Drills Blue, Blue Dog, Blue Freeze, Gold... SVHS
Defensive Spring Cut Up Coverage Drills Black, Red, Blue Fist... SVHS
Defensive Spring Cut Up Coverage Drills Green, Mars, Dog, Shark... SVHS
Eastern Kentucky University Complete Game Intercut SVHS
Indiana State University Offensive Intercut SVHS
Illinois State University Offensive Intercut SVHS
Illinois State University Special Teams Intercut SVHS
Illinois State University Defensive Intercut SVHS
Offensive Spring Cut Up 38/39G SVHS
Offensive Spring Cut Up Choice SVHS
Offensive Spring Cut Up 16, 17 SVHS
Offensive Spring Cut Up Play Action Pass SVHS
Offensive Spring Cut Up Quick SVHS
Offensive Spring Cut Up Ram/Lion SVHS
Offensive Spring Cut Up Red/White SVHS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>2006</th>
<th>Film/Video/Audio File - Football</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Austin Peay State University Special Teams Intercut SVHS</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Peay State University Offensive Intercut SVHS</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Peay State University Defensive Intercut SVHS</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Peay State University Complete Game Intercut SVHS</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Kentucky University Defensive Intercut SVHS</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Kentucky University Offensive Intercut SVHS</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Kentucky University Complete Game Intercut SVHS</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana State University Special Teams Intercut SVHS</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana State University Defensive Intercut SVHS</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana State University Offensive Intercut SVHS</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana State University Complete Game Intercut SVHS</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Illinois University Special Teams Intercut SVHS</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Illinois University Offensive Intercut SVHS</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Illinois University Defensive Intercut SVHS</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Illinois University Complete Game Intercut SVHS</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Georgia Special Teams Intercut SVHS</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Georgia Offensive Intercut SVHS</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Georgia Complete Game Intercut SVHS</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Northern Iowa Special Teams Intercut SVHS</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Northern Iowa Defensive Intercut SVHS</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Northern Iowa Offensive Intercut SVHS</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Northern Iowa Complete Game Intercut SVHS</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Tennessee-Chattanooga Special Teams Intercut SVHS</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Tennessee-Chattanooga Defensive Intercut SVHS</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Tennessee-Chattanooga Offensive Intercut SVHS</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Tennessee-Chattanooga Complete Game Intercut SVHS</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Illinois University Special Teams Intercut SVHS</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Illinois University Defensive Intercut SVHS</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Illinois University Offensive Intercut SVHS</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Western Illinois University Complete Game Intercut SVHS
Youngstown State University Defensive Intercut SVHS
Youngstown State University Offensive Intercut SVHS
Youngstown State University Special Teams Intercut SVHS
Youngstown State University Complete Game Intercut SVHS

CD Box 1  CD145-CD147  WKU Football  2002  Film/Video/Audio File - Football
Description  DVD's - 3
Subjects  Football
Video recording

CD Box 1  CD148  WKU Football  2003  Film/Video/Audio File - Football
Description  DVD - 1
Subjects  Football
Video recording

CD Box 1  CD149-CD151  WKU Football  2004  Film/Video/Audio File - Football
Description  DVD's - 3
Subjects  Football
Video recording

CD Box 1  CD152-CD171  WKU Football  2005  Film/Video/Audio File - Football
Description  DVD's - 20
Subjects  Football
Video recording

Georgia Southern University 145, ESPN coverage for viewing only
McNeese State University 146-147, ESPN coverage for viewing only

Illinois State University, FOX coverage for viewing only

Eastern Kentucky University 149 FSN coverage for viewing only
Season Highlight 151
Kansas State University
Concord
Eastern Kentucky University
Youngstown State University
Northern Iowa University
Southern Illinois University
Indiana State University
Illinois State University
Southwest Missouri State University
Western Illinois University
Florida International University
End of Season Video
Youngstown State University 150 NCAA coverage for viewing only

Auburn University 152 CSS coverage for viewing only
Clinic - Chism 153
Drills - Lindsey 154
Missouri State University 155 - http://youtu.be/3aiwgko0BfQ
Northern Iowa University 156 - http://youtu.be/3vbKePXSmBk, 166-167
Pre-Season 157
Recruiting 158-159
Season Highlights 160
Pre-Season
West Virginia Tech University
Eastern Kentucky University
Auburn University
Indiana State University
Illinois State University
Missouri State University
Western Illinois University
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>CD Box 1</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DVD's - 83</td>
<td>CD172-CD254</td>
<td>Football</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Austin Peay State University
- Special Teams Intercut 194
- Defensive Intercut 195
- Offensive Intercut 196
- Complete Game Highlight 197 [video]

Drills
- Running Backs 172
- Wide Receivers 173
- QB 174
- OL Chism 175
- DB Dietzel 176
- Running Backs Holt 177
- ILB Marquell 178
- Wide Receivers Wiest 179
- Offensive Line Wells 180
- QB Taggart 181
- DL Mathies 182

Eastern Kentucky University 254
- Offensive Intercut 198
- Defensive Intercut 199
- Special Teams Intercut 200-201
- Complete Game Highlight 202 [video]

TV Copy Battle of the Bluegrass 203 - viewing only
Flag Football - Alumni 183 [video]

Football Commercials 184-186
- 184-1 [video]
- 184-2 [video]
- 184-3 [video]

Game - Red/White 187 [video]
Highlight - Recruiting Redzone 188
Illinois State University
- Offensive Intercut 205
- Defensive Intercut 206
- Special Teams Intercut 207
- Complete Game Highlight 208 [video]

Offensive Intercut 209
- Defensive Intercut 210
- Complete Game Highlight 211
- Special Teams Intercut 212

Highlight 213-214
Indiana State University
- Highlight 204 [video]

Missouri State University
- Special Teams Intercut 215
- Defensive Intercut 216
- Offensive Intercut 217
- Complete Game Highlight 218 [video]

Fox Sports Midwest TV Copy 219 for viewing only
Highlight 220
Northern Iowa University
   Special Teams Intercut 233
   Defensive Intercut 234
   Complete Game Highlight 235 http://youtu.be/lDudU7WuqE!
   Highlight 236
   Pre-Season Highlights 192
   Punt 189
   Punt Return 190
   Recruits / Recruiting 249-252
   Southern Illinois University
   Special Teams Intercut 221
   Defensive Intercut 222
   Offensive Intercut 223
   Complete Game Highlight 224 http://youtu.be/-932VzFlfXk
   Highlight 225
   Special Teams Drill Tape 191
   Strength 248
   University of Georgia
   Lincoln Financial TV Copy Second Half 226 for viewing only
   Complete Game 227 - http://youtu.be/d1LWfHNVHFI
   Offensive Intercut 228
   Special Teams Intercut 229
   Defensive Intercut 230
   Highlight 231
   TV Copy First Half 232 for viewing only
   University of Tennessee-Chattanooga
   Complete Game Highlight 237 - http://youtu.be/_avAnLs8CyQ
   Special Teams Intercut 238
   Defensive Intercut 239
   Offensive Intercut 240
   Highlight 241
   Western Illinois University
   Special Teams Intercut 242
   Defensive Intercut 243
   Complete Game Highlight 244 - http://youtu.be/kXWYC8QG6Mw
   Highlight 245
   Offensive Intercut 253
   Youngstown State University
   Highlight 246
   Complete Game Highlight 247 - http://youtu.be/HZKM7bIMrY

CD Box 1      CD255-CD256     WKU Football     2007     Film/Video/Audio File - Football
Description     DVD's - 2     Subjects     Football
               Drills - OL 255
               Drills - Kickoff/Return, Punt/Return 256

CD Box 1      CD310-CD312     WKU Football     2007     Film/Video/Audio File - Football
Description     DVD's - 3     Subjects     Football
               RB Drill
               Skills Camp OL/DL
               WR Drill
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DVD - 1</td>
<td>Football Video recording</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Box 1</td>
<td>Football Banquets Press conferences Audio recording</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Box 2</td>
<td>Football Singing Audio recording</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Box 3</td>
<td>Football Media Day Audio recording</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tape Box 3</td>
<td>Football Roundup Press conferences Radio broadcasting Audio recording</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CD Box 1 CD335 WKU Football 2012 Film/Video/Audio File - Football


Tape Box 1 Drawer 2 WKU Football 1976-1989 Film/Video/Audio File - Football

Naming of Football Coach press conference, 2/1/1989
WKU Football Banquet, 1976
Harbaugh, Jack
Meredith, Thomas

Tape Box 1 Drawer 4 WKU Football 1983 Film/Video/Audio File - Football

New Head Football Coach, Dave Roberts, 12/23/1983

Tape Box 2 Drawer 2 WKU Football 1998 Film/Video/Audio File - Football

WKU Football Team sings Fight Song, 10/24/1998 (2)

Tape Box 3 Drawer 4 WKU Football 2001 Film/Video/Audio File - Media Day

Football Media Day & Press Conference, 8/7/2001

Tape Box 3 Drawer 5 WKU Football 1973-1980 Film/Video/Audio File - Football Roundup

Football Roundup with Jimmy Feix, 1973 - 10/8, 10/22 & 29, 11/19, 11/26, 12/18
Football Roundup with Jimmy Feix, 1976 - 9/?, 9/2, 9/26
Football Roundup with Jimmy Feix, 1977 - 9/2 & 11, 9/18 & 25, 10/2 & 9, 10/16 & 23, 10/30 & 11/6, 11/13 & 20
Football Roundup with Jimmy Feix, 1978 - 9/17 & 24, 10/1 & 8, 10/15 & 22, 10/29 & 11/5, 11/19 & 12/12,
Intro/Close, nd

Tape Box 3 Drawer 6 WKU Football 1981 Film/Video/Audio File - Hilltopper Football w/ Coach Jimmy Feix

Hilltopper Football w/ Coach Jimmy Feix, shows 5-8, 9-12 (2)
Hilltopper Football w/ Coach Jimmy Feix, 1981 show 13 & shows 1-2 1981/82
Tape Box 3  Drawer 6  WKU Football  1977  Film/Video/Audio File - Player Interviews
Description  Audiotapes - 4
Chip Carpenter, All American, 9/1977
Chuck DeLacey, 7/12/1979
Craig Smith, 9/8/1979
Tony Towns, 10/18/1978
Subjects  Football
Radio broadcasting
Interviews
Audio recording

Tape Box 3  Drawer 7  WKU Football  1997, nd  Film/Video/Audio File - Press Conferences
Description  Audiotapes - 6
Ohio Valley Conference Football Media Day 1997 (4)
WKU vs EKU, nd
Beebe, Dan
Egan, Brandon
Feix, Jimmy
Harbaugh, Jack
Kelly, Ron
Kyle, James
Mills, Lewis
Roberts, Dave
Stockton, Joey
Taggart, Willie
Subjects  Football
Press conferences
Radio broadcasting
Audio recording

Tape Box 3  Drawer 8  WKU Football  1984-1996  Press Conferences / PSA's - Film/Video/Audio File
Description  Audiotapes - 4
Jack Harbaugh after WKU vs Murray State University & EKU, 9/9/1996, 9/14/1996
Jimmy Feix w/ Coca-Cola 6/6/1984
Roberts Football Show 9/29/1986
Subjects  Football
Press conferences
Radio broadcasting
Audio recording

Tape Box 3  Drawer 12  WKU Football  1996-1997  Film/Video/Audio File - Press Conferences / Interviews
Description  Audiotapes - 5
Dero Downing & Jimmy Feix re: Jack Clayton Football Coach 1948-1956
Harbaugh on Eastern Kentucky Game, 11/23/1997
Jack Harbaugh Preseason Outlook, 8/26/1996
New Look '97 Hilltoppers, 6/13/1997
Ohio Valley Conference Media Day, 1997
Subjects  Football
Radio broadcasting
Interviews
Press conferences
Audio recording

Tape Box 3  Drawer 6  WKU Football  1978  Film/Video/Audio File - Football Roundup
Description  Audiotapes - 1
Hilltopper Football Roundup 12/3/1978 (w/ Basketball Roundup)
Subjects  Audio recording
Football

Tape Box 3  Drawer 9  WKU Football  1995-1999  Film/Video/Audio File - PSA's
Description  Audiotapes - 4
Football Playoffs PSA 1997 (2)
Football Promo with Jimmy Feix, 1995
Subjects  Audio recording
Advertisements
Football
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tape Box</th>
<th>Drawer</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>1973-1981</th>
<th>Film/Video/Audio File - Football Roundup</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Audiotapes - 8</td>
<td>Football Press conferences Radio broadcasting Interviews Audio recording</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Audiotapes - 2</td>
<td>Football Interviews Audio recording</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Player Profiles&quot; nd - Lee Miller, Dennis Tomick, David Knowler, Lonnie Shuster, Paul Gray &quot;NFL Coaches PC 2/2/1991&quot; Feix, Jimmy Denes, Nick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Audiotape - 1</td>
<td>Football Audio recording</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>David Elson, head coach, nd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>